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The special f-ade edition of The State,
which was issued during the fair, was a
marvel of enterprise, industry and care.
I was gotten up in the neatest and most
modern style throughout.
The Legislature meets next Tuesday. It

promises to be a busy session and a very
lengthy one. We'luppose that all the econ-
onic administration measure. will he pit
through. It is very certain that it will
take two or three weeks to read the codi-
ficd laws prepared by Jiudge Maiher and to
ratify them and if it does it wi'l be a very
expensive session.

The Ea-ley Democrat evinmttge 11hansild
last week. It wasmlande by it former edi-
tor, Maj. Bradley, a bright ai newsy pI-
per, and was a fearless expnent of de;mo-
cratic principles. Mr. Jln, It. (,osset i is
now editor and co-proprietor, an (1(I news-.
paper man, and we predict timt the emo.
crat will continue to be the satme firi
pillar. Brother Gosseto will hew to Ihe
line regard(less of where Ile chipz miay fall.

ye iade mention lat week of (1over-
nor Tillman enquiring of Auditor ('ile
as to whether w e had a loo r hiuse, andi if
so, was it self sustiiniig. Our best infir-
mation is that it is stistiine'd priciplly by
a half mill'upon the taxatbepprIyot
the County. Thefarm i which is owit Ib
the county, is a good (Itn nt1 has prolICed
very well, bit :here is a as4ssieIIt every
ycar of half a mill fir thIepio. The halt
mill this year will raiseakeant.aw

With the railrad to this pl;t- ireal 4state
will double in vahle in h .s thtan o. yeNvars,
not only here, but till a btmed,abov ald
below. Our friends inl the mountaiis wN ill
find a convenient. market ftorill th,eilr proi.
duce, and in a very short time will have a
bonanza in selling their ite tiiblr. In-,
two years after the road is in ol 'irat im.
those who voted for iIwoiild[nrt take twice!
what it cost to get it, tid those wlo voted
against it will be miihty ghil thl they did
not get their way.

The Rev. jot-pil piehari, Ialo liad
charge of the Ie-leyIulwSchol twit
ears ago, his Ieen ItldmittId I) pracltict
Jaw and is now it cttdijlte fI-r oicitir of
the second judicial tstuit I -micrat.
We read the .iveas bein lii.

Prichard. Th'le geth-mi.:m rttred ti signis
is name "*Jos. P3." 1t here is a 1bs. Ii.

it mutst lbe lhe thait is roiinnge tor SH-itor.
The oflice tneeds tmore expeince and prai -

tice thani Jos. 1>. enni positily hv in hitts
Mtine, though he.is quite aetumte. leartttd'atnd

a fibn B's'pw@r.
Our very iglhy esteemiel i ontemarytt.

tlie Greenville News, devote I ahaaid ici it

umtnt of its valuale space to thle di-scionit
of a prohibitory tax njlum circuises antd'
credhitedh this paper- with haivito nyolve:tel i

the ptassage oif at haw to tiit etml. (uti
friend is tmittakent. It was our est eemedh
bro3ther of the Easley D)emocrat that ttdt'ih
the assert ion, land we shotlnitli it1 te.reiir
edi to antswer~for tanyvone ei:;. O ur vah-ta-
ble anud high ly est emedi fietnd of the I
GJrecntillhe INews, neldiom mat:kis a tmi4taike
anid we kntow t his was tnt tin inttenltionl;
wrong donte us.

Gen. Pahlner ofthI . A. R., t.ader
himself ridliculou by getn it su-h a
flurry about the tat tered ha.tmter bing disa-
played in the procensi in at iithimveiling itf
the Grady tmomimentt. ieh knoiws; as Httle
abotut Southent teent iment as hi lie dis
about Soutthtern lo:.a;hy, tot lhe Untion. Ni,
people wh-lo coul foriget itit-i divot ion to
the pricilets (if jutice andi the :ilory of the
lost cause, could br tioyal to atty t hmg. hie-
sides the tatterted biannier was~tnot a~htbage
of the pro(essioin, hut the v ivat e insigia
of the vetenout en:nipanty whltichi hore it, ad
withlit tey loyally andt( glad:ly itarchled um-
der-the statrs anid sti pes. it is mciprisi ng thai t
there is Sio little ecttottia, pratital setnse ini
tIhe midst of so tmch] promotiontji, Mt.
Palmer ouight to resign in lavori of a gov.

Setnator J. L. M. Ithy in ant iteiew~
withm the Lautrenis (crepndentt if t he
Greenville News stated t hat lhe thought
Clevelantd would be niomtitmited by hle de--
ocrats for presidenit, ttl if lhe was that lie
was satisfiedl t hat thle Alliincemen of Sioth

lina would fall inito line ani suptili
most to a ngnt. The SetoriIi saidtI
lay lie a few like Keitt ui hi will tnot

circles now, atnd we woutld like' to ktnow <

of Senator Irbty if lie thIinks Mr. Keitt's in-
fiuence against (2e'eeand wohl amoiunt
to anythitng. It seetns to uts tha:t if Mir.sKeitt voted or it(enided to vote tagainst
-Cleveland that he wiouldl ute his itdhuenice,
with the Allianceemetn to (10 thle samie thin'i.
T1he questionm now is whether Mr. Keitt's
influence and the few other nientike himii
who will vote against Cievehmud if hei is
ninated will amount to anythinig int this

Mtate. As to the scope of Mr. Keitt/s itt.|
fluence we know nothhing, thatt is with Al.
lancmen, it seems to us that lie wvould use
that induence as wvell as his vote to defeat
Cleveland. Now as Senator Irby is in the~

tanks of theo Alliance we would like very
'much to know, if convenient, the scope of
Mr. Keltt's influence. Our Sentato- made ti
eneOD rash ststemett, we tink, int his inter- Ii
view when lie said, -The Farmers' Alli- '

aOtmen of this State are dlemocrats''
(which we do not doubt) "attd they may be tI
l~ied-upon to vote for the democratic item. It

IfW~the devIl." >Wo may be istak- at
we -3b believe that the Ahlince-

i~Mt Ja ~- ul# vote fot- any maui T
~$FovtIf they knowIl,

THE CHASM IIDGED.
There are always men mn towns an(I cit-
8 who want to hold oflice. 'here are
en In the country who want the same
ing. Those who Coie forward for pub-

favor are gencerl11ll -t of irfluence.
Id they often Make chusns b twen their
.F)ective supporters. These soon close

1p anlid ICW Cialsils awe formed in another
irection. There are no good reasons for
usms being made or continued between
ie senible people in the town und the
muntry. Their interests are the same.

'here is as nuich to Ibe gained by the pro-
iotioln of harmony between them as there
; by the cultivation of a friendly feeling
a country community. Ali good people

it every county are interested in keeping
own divikions and unreasonable prejudi-
:s. All vitizens alike suller from the in-
urious effects of such thuis. Ooly those
vh0 have not senlse elough to do anything
'ise will try to mkOte the impre'ssion1 that
here is al;4Ny hostility between tihe iznItee,s4

of country and town people when all are
itizens of the 411e11(' coun1ty.
'le citizens of Pi'i lcis county w ho hIave

md the opp"ortun1lity 1,11c I noblyri.men1 ablove
LiI !nCIh0 prjudi-Us ZkInd s11)0d by the towi

)I 'ickc'),. lhe pr-ople of tihe couity
erclyAII beieve inl th futie of Ihis phce

und Iaiotr- towtirds it no J( ahmuivs what-
,V(r. Til. 'liikilg. pruldent people who
ive h'r4, p'preciat i 8Sentimenut ar11 ar.

'zndly at aill timnes to cultivateit.Themr
:(11bt he' no ore h'.ju nt 1 eexpr~.ion of'

Ie lwa:mimil No fr twnu 1,!mI elCuntrythanl
xas h:nl inl tle(- rail1-owl vt*e of h-ist.tur-

lay. IL is tr1ue the Iailrload will b ncIlil all,
liut t hor pweplv Ilavc lit more muullter-

-stinths 1 hi they ha-,1e I in q Nvclry1hing
.1se. 11 i 1,own is 44 :wn mec al Ilil to thc

intryIle, t I l-iteler it is, tihe CIlorc lse it
ill le. If the surr'w n ling country helps

I ti-win iln tiht( ea -, h hiIltr that colii'v
te i nr' I4 help it will b I thI i o 10An1.

I(low% silly Ihen for fny4)' to l e cou1'.1rl.r
Ii%ision! Tkw, and Conry shm-ull

It iS p1o 3ab1C 11:1 ti' n -444rm lllini.v-
r''4i will 1na10 its lomises gmlditthis

C ''4 f th1 Ilic Ix-i-Iatlir, 4lan 44t tile
CI1nn ls DI h'nuarik .lit[ menovalt the

:ate C nera ve. vernrC Tilimlan ill his
:(npinll Sp14-Ch.es :id llt .r was r4 1C1t'1-

>w w' l oo t fr thfIo a g ( 'Nal inCgoit,
14 if the pple want l kmu-l '4 nllt tile
,:islal ure :md14 wha ,ovrnrTIlanI

ocs they h1111141sub11sclibI' f II 1he SI:.\il
b I.. hewaCSC C en i tlisi lutll prmceed-

VI ev1 rV.wvek. Rccp yI".ele o.-ed
Ild kin(w wiit is ii!", duone antid 44 ee! ifit

uits31r1 iI aS 14 lhing._-1.
D(w.s Th''le 6tatc, 1 'o41Cn1ihia, knlowany-

lin,r abi t the imirbi-(d statc?.-Pit,'keus
+:IiS U..

Sh as a "Iltetry,'' not.as a "condiion."
-Th 'State.

'I'lit the argInnent of our co1 ('111P0111-
y for a div )rct- iw' 1reC V411irl3' tlliv-rtinil

ud not baed .. the114e,ssilly fri. a change!'t.
i thie "cledition11" (0, ourl. how. Gut lor,e

mowled-e-sieta i?; ntmr yth
tezil-1h, n yomr Zeal may.Nbliomene-

Th'le moon44 h1)st Sabbathl1 I even'4ih.. aitractte:l

n4g inl i: " glory3. Julst s44o4 v.i Campbell4C Iof

Co144re4 .4nects the' firCt Mon1(Ilav in De1-

Thimes areI ti214 :14.4 41her arie 0 ImmnlredI
bib41ren 4b> uni4. 'That4 is the4 stateC 4of af..

I it, 1ther4 ar' (hiidrIen'l 12altIn-r411l(4to 'ether
I ('linton,4' 11r14 nearly ('very1 11444i -r14

hite Ti1y4an fa41lhrles 1and4 4144n14In-rhs'

1)'a help 41h4n. Yu, 44e-l'r, are one) o4f
''4 fr iend18, it' you ill 1dky si1 410w'nCiu'1 writ ou' 4 a1 che'c4'k or1 enelo'e a'4' gift 144o

4r..h14''Iirb, (Clinton,i S. ('. 1444nd41 nlp imi
> feed 1hs 11 4 p'hansI444. (Or se'14In a 1leirrelof

0144 444 44 11n41. 4of C'orn1 r' 1a arel of peasl,
r' ne1e, r' 4m4lane15s. 1Th4 'cildre(In are

44m41d as11i4 44u11'ny i 44f MehoiCt a ",s llayi

man!) them,1 so1,4dont .tuICIluCk44n ar-4I'

.4'ut Ilmjp(en14 144 b4e 11f41' -ir ih. Thanliks.

-iviCg is ('o44 a' 44wal044. The4 '44r1 t4ime t(o

1'bi 4441: iS 414o)' by1. 1low ('''uhl you;
4r.41 to) 44mlo-4 the 44rphI::4C' happy14 at such1
114n14. A nd4, n:ntk1' you4, if 3 4ou, and~4 peo.'

!.iteene4'' '4441e.

Thethor il44 144lieio don 'i ei!1i4.

'ri1ten 1hv w,4men' wIill be' proved''4 true if

'441i14al'lrhaps4'dh 5 as8 lIbs. An44e4i414.:. l14Iars
iCest wor0k, "Love''4 for' C In l4i1ur 1s 1,44ve

'44!414'." 14 44.a4, h14we414',...I'u . ,1

44 charmI4IingL 41 love 4'i"tory I4 this, Mi's.

4)uch1 ofI the4 11heory is certa1inly'4 true: 11hat1

4 1144' l(4rtra.4 a I of4' idyVli(' love. --.4)ve f''r

\New York .l.dge of1 No)v41eb '21t.

4441umb'. Al S ('''44s that Is I15.7 14 41r.4'

'robab4'4ly Man a4)cre4 is a4 low44 4'stimate11''f
he4 avera'4');4 4" st 44of '4 culi vatIion4, wh'4ieb41

1ave'(s a1 nt4 Ih xs 441f2 ('.' cen anl aere4. No

44 th4e South.1 il" needed,I4'14''4113 espci l j)4'4roha-1
IV twe'4'lve 44of4' the '(sixtee bolI:ris spentIifor)
ult4iva'tion4 go4 to) the Nori'th 4or West.4 To)

lnt 1(ess(' 41t.t4 and p141ic4k t44 moa4 reand)
rep'l more45 4of our 1)uoney') this5 1ide4 of the4
'otom1 e 4114 the w1( 4ide' gau4ge' r44,44dy '4whiebh
o4gge'sts itselfI.-.reenv'4'4ille1 News1'I.

I4Lst w4in4ter1, by) ai v4ole of thie Senate, ex.
.i('utenat-Gov~'4ern4or Maubl)lin 4'1 w )41pre4eit-
I with11 the ('hair in wh'lich1 lIe p4reside<l 4ver'
w4 Sen4ate'. The44P presen4tto 444of1'4 (14 hir'to1

de open4inCg incidni4lI of)' 14 ('444444mingse.4
14' reain4g clerk4' 4 f the4 Senate has411 pur-
ba~sed aI beauti11ful walnu14t4 phj 4II'1'CoveredI

ha1ir', '4h1ib a.rrived4 her'Ie II .144ening fr44om4
('ew Yor4k throug H)4 erry111 &S (o. Mr.4
'auIghman444 wiill halve his gift preLsented( in

pleaker'.-Ne w4 and1 Cour'ier.

ve in this~ courC.ty as no 1 0 Ifvou wan'1.4t
>pick uIp a1 baCrgalin it 14and, youC 5hou1ld

abscr'ibe for the4 Sentinel alnd watch1 uIp
to adver'tisemn.lts. Somnethling like the4

and Agency has1 been grea'Itly nt1ee in
iIS conty. It has) been.'i selling (14nd buy.
g somo1 good baCrgais for its cuIstom,ers,
Cd If you1 ivsh to (I'll (4r lbuy, send1( In
mur IIa'le and1( a de'scrCiptionl' of wha4'tlyou
17e to sell, or of what y'ou wih to buy'.

ie Agenry wil be more than apt to lIngi

me oeo o4ie wlth y ou.

From Gates.
The reason of the dereliction of the cor-

esponderat of tie 8E.NTINr. at this piace,
vas because of his absence on a visit to
'anton, Ga.
Crops are about all gathered and tire far
bort of what the expectattions of the far.
ners were during the m11ontlh of September.
The tax collector and all other collectors
i( in the land. If they will just wait our I
eop!e will pay II, for we have a set of v
loiest lenl witihilus, and women too.
Some palaties passed this pAce last week

ran their way across the banks of sweet de-
iverance, to let the limped waters of Tu-
galoo cancel their debts.

)r-. llarner. of OafTney, met with a bad I
accident Ist 1atttur<bay while on his way
from Easley to Pickens C. It. On the
road just weFit of the railroad crossing his
horse fell through a unall bridge and pitch-ed him out of the buggy and hurt hirn veryhlad.

While your correspoodent wa- in Easley
last Saturdiy, he hetird with sorrow of the
death of Uncle Luke Arial. fIe wa,; a rman
widelv kinown anid highly respected by all
Vlo kneaw him. ie always attended to
his ewn bu,inets and said nothing of his
no-ighbor to his itjuirr. Ile was the first
sclool teacher yoir ertrespondent,ever had
tho pheuir of ,in, to. I extendi sytmnia-
thy to I he hereaved %idow antd other mei-
her. of the fitiily.

Mr. I. ji. (tassaway, fell fromn a new
stable Ie wais building and broke his collar
bonte.
The big iaad lilde Jioneses all saw the

Iiool inl (ilipse last Sunday n1iglt. It was
visih!e even (i a Gates. Bra JoNILs.

1a1nproved Laudm.
Some tmim hist yvar, Mar. C. T. Martin,
(f Eash-y, iImIght a hat'le pavec ncar Pick-

en-svilie fam Mr. WV. A. IIendricks at a
fiir price. A fev <ays ago he sold it to
Mar. A. 0. Wvatt at a considerable advance
4od Mr. Wyal is now offt red a goad profit
in hai0 liarzaaii. The lands arou- d old

I ie'nsville have steadily advatnced in
pri. ince thI late Mar. A. M. Neal, of
A ifersmi coutty, settled Ilhere, tore ip the

Toni BIel Grass that he did not need for
pastulre, and proditeed aboiut a bric of cot-
ton lo tle acre. Nearly all the lanids in the
viciiity of Eaaley lie well an:1 produce

iahtialy. 'lhis is one seeret of the im-
invnse trad, dome at thait poiit every year.
'I'l l pli ositI ity of that wN hole io untry has
inrieasci wi th the price of the lands.
Nitahing has liad more to do with the inl-

(rea e activi'y of her ci mtIce than the
(il Mill. and low the vitizvens of the town

hnive .ctppi the (-lia-x h)v vojing a sub)-
scription of : i.a0) to the Pickenis Iailroad
Comiimy. This conity is houud to rise it

spit l the donwaitid tendency of tile
price of cottonl.

It. is sweet to live, but oh! how hitter-
to be trouihid with a cou'll ht Nay d aight.

Ir. I till's (ougl Syrup, lowever, is a Sure
1-vitrNd. 2.-) cents.

I eiuniot sinlg tunliglhl! My throat is soe.'"
"Of rs hit havenl't ried '4alvatlion
Oil?" No. h'leni get it and you will sing
like the birdst.

--l-iness is businless,''said the Dutch-
ti. If yo owe uas a little or big bill,

h-a -e ('ifI M. ill and sme ahol. it befo er the
rOlds fceze ilp. ovrs for muoner,

Jhiswlsa & Mioltiis.

('o ue na etiton Cured.
An ol phi ..iln, rttired fromn practicehriving- 1in.1i yhlte('4 i,.i his h1:11u4is hy anl Elast

India wiisioinirv 11he' formila off a iinple
veitabl, riiwi for the SI-edy and per-

lan:ntiure it ('mitinption. Bronclitis,
t'atarrh, Ath1mia, am all throal and LUng
Ali'rtiols. tlso t Ia sitive na l railial etire
for Ni-v; lDebility ait all NervtisCon.
Vplailis, after inivm~tg tested its winder'fuil
'ciratv ipo llwer: in atheas tanas of cases lhasfelt it his ithiy to and' it knowna to his sutf-firing faeliows. Ae:ate lav this anotiv'e ami
ai derire ti reliive, hianai~ .~eaITini:s I ill!

sendi face iof clbirge, taa all whuoah-sire. it.
this.nepo, ini ertoin, Frencih or Eniglisha,
with in!! dii rti for(ii preparinig an'd us.-
iaia. Senat iiy mtiaihlaby a-uiossing with

8:' l'o we~ r*'s I hia'k, Re~it hue.t:'ir, N.Y.

Contaf P'ic'kens.
j. ,h. Sinith iin his uowtn ight, and as
axectoirj of the es;tl t ateo Luciiida
L'issa l1, deaceiased, in bhlfIt oIf
hu~nselIf tual all uothear crecditorsM, if
any, of the estat e of said deetased,

1PlaintitY,
a ah A. Sith Defodat

By v~irtate of a dereo~r aiadr in thuis
ease byv his llinor, ,J. B. I{er'shaw, on

th Dh Iaday of ,Jiine, 1886, I will sell
before thelia cour houiI.lise dloio rona

Sabilayt iaanDecinbea',
nrext, duintag the legrai hras fort saile,
thei fillowingu i<hseribeda tar't of anh
A 11 tlu:tt hat or parceh of landr ini

Cenitr al 'To wnishaip, ina saildC cuty anad
Stiae aoljiing1 l:andis of Silas (dirti's,

Aubrey.' I.r ieer, D). G. P'rans, and
atl'rs, con,tt'ij itng ono( hundi'tred andr.
I wently ve' (I125) ae's, tmtorte r'

i bering t he then place wheirae'lnurain-
da Ru~assell lived art)#l(t imoi of hera

. O' 'ne]ibr nh IIaIttance
one nd wo ears tie, ithi itn-

tiirst. from i day oaf sle(, iaato b eecurd
by a baoind of ther puraachiasera with a

motgagl:e (af te jn'emiaes sold. Puar-
chase-to-pay for~-ll-papers

.E A.e 4R ICllCY 3. P. C.

By~i virituae of ani ordlet' of Honi. J.
f. Kbaaaw, tamale tin 5'thi Novembeahr,'

18.?1, ntice(( is herebyhi givent to aill te
cred itors of (ergai' e \V. .Aliller1, dIe-

' nMaed,t I1comle illn atd est abl jish thei ir
deju'iis blftre miiae tai or' bay thme 12th~

of D)cemberla't, I1891, orl hie batared

from~ patrtiitinag ini thea fiutns of
thle e'state n ra siaid Geaorg4e W M\!iller,

dee'aasid. ,J. 31l. ST1liVAITl. <'iiov7w4i ('. (. P.

Barber Shop!I

Antt'lIii athiit I tom',
Gi I'NV\III', S3 C.

Ane:isy slm:ve guaaniitl. hiaair na:ttyIv

nuh t.astefaully rut. Sb:anponuinaig andr htair I

I''ing. .iile'ir shtarheingr~ a speciialty'.
i:tiir tiameis fior ra:aien't it n- dihuniiruff andaar
rr'itat iion tif thai sialp fori sale'.a
lIIIekey's M[a2ia' li ral ine alwuiays ron
'zgid andr for' salt'. '

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
(or11 r5 ptrine is reaspr'ct Ifully solic'ited,

jANSlON hlOUSE,

GIIEENaiIbil, 8. C.,
.fn aian ee newvly re'fittecid"d excellently (urnjishied. It Is fIrst -rlas: ian .to apont- 1

tr.ts, anad is onac of tlih b'st ht tehk In the I'routha. Situated in t1'.o her.1thiest and I

nloat rdeh ghitfual lo'calIh'y In the country It (
>tim'r superior attracdons to visitors. Its E

Clerk's 1ale.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)County of Pickens.

In Common Pleas.
Complaint for Partition.

By virtue of a decrotid order maden the above stated case on 8th Oct.,
891, I will sell to the highest bidder
,t Piheens court house during the le-
atl hours for sale, on

Sal-day in December,
iext, the folloving real estate:
All that piece, parcel or tract of

and, lying, being and sitite in the
-ounty and State aforesaid, in Easley'ownsihp, containing twenty-two and
me-half (22 1) acres, more or less,oounded on the north and west byands of John Lathem, on the eastbyJohn F. Merrett, on the south by31eui 8mith and .J. W. Ellison.
Also all that other piece, parcel or

tract of land in the aforesaid countym.nd State, adjoining the first men-
ioied tract, Glenn Smith and Mon-roeEllison, containing twenty-two22) acres, more or less. These two
tracts will be sold together.Terims cash within one hour after
iale. Purchaser to pay for all papers.J. M STEWART,aov.9 4 lerk of Court.

Cler-k's Sale.
S1TATE OF SOUTH ('AROLINA,County of Pickens.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Edith E. Miller, Plaintitl's.

vs.
M. M. Hunter, et Il. Defendants.

Coimplaint for partition.
By virti(o of a decree for partitionmade in the above stated ease, bylion. J. B. Kershaw, on the 5th of

Nov. 1891. I will sell to the highest
bidder before the court house door,
Oa

Saleday in December
next, the folllowing described real es-
tate towit: All that tract of landsit-
tated in the county and State afore-
saidi, otL waters of 18 Mile Creek, ad-
joining land of the Plaintiff, Dr. H.
C. Miller, estate of McDow, and oth-
ers, and contailing ole hundred and
twenty four (124) acres more or less
Teris, one half cash on day of

sale, the balance on a credit of 12
months, secured by a bond of the
purchasek, and mortgage of the prem-ises with leave to auticipato payment.The preinises are sold subject to a
lease for the year 1892, the purchas-
er receiving the rents if he complywith the terms of sale.

Purchaser to paty for all pf.pers.
J. Nf. STEWAUT,

Clerk of t'ourt.

ACCIDENT,

AND LIFE

INSURA)\CE

W'r'itten aIt the Senti-
nel offce.

Special SummerA- ale!

O NE Thlousand Superb Newv PIANOS
and OIt(IANS, from lest miakers,)Oly, to be 501hi diuring J1uly, August Sep-

(imber anda Oc)tobe'r, 181)1, at spot cash,riees, wit hi payiment November 15thi next.No interest.
P'IANO)S-$25 (ash and balance No-

01t(IA NM-810 cash and1( balance No-
-(mbter 15t h. 1 89h1.
ltl!EiltER-Lowest cash rates. Nodvanice. NCojuinrst. Write or call on

,J. C. (AltIIETT1, Gates, S. C.,Or J. L. H AYNIE~& D)AUGHITERS,
Greenville, 8. C.N (T''[(E TOA D)EIBTOIt AND) CRIED.

IT)llS.---Al Iper~sons 1)11holig claims
Lgig:fnt li(thestate of James 0. AMosley de-

-eased, late o f Picken1s Counaty, South
'arolinua. will present thbem legally alttest-pl to the uindersigneimd by 1st c.f January
or paymIlent or he baUrreh; and those in-
>y~Janluary 1st I189l2.

W.I1t. PRICE,
MiRS. N. S. MOSLEY.

ov. 5, 1891 wI Admainistrautors.

OTICE- OF FI NALT SETTLEMENT.L(iI hereby .ive notice thant I wuill aip-

ily to J1. 1B. Newbierry. Judge oIf Probaflteor Pickens county, S. C., ont the 7th daiy)eeember, 1891, for leave to make a final
e11tlemenIt of tihe e-st ateo(f Luvina Russell,
(4C7nsed, anod ask to be dismiussedl
s aidiistrator.

J. II. BALENTINE,
ov5w4v . Adlministrator.

The Pickens Markets.'orn, pe-r bu.....-...........-.5
leal "' ... .. ... .. .. .9
'ens. "

.. ...- ... .... .6
uatter per lb....-............-.1
ggs~per doz.................--- 8
h1ickens each...............-.10 25
aScon per I................. 8
ard "-............-.2
iour per bar................5 OO00@.00
~offee per t6...............-25
utar "... ... ......

lIideS. en.....--..----..8

s FREE!L
Q 2,000 Mentoran

Get OA
N Try Us on

B
. Are your WindoiR We Can Fil

0 The Finest PrescS in the

Carriages, Buggic
SPECIAL

Duirinig thle ni

October, Noven
TO GASH I

We offer at NCEDUCED PRtCES,

Carriages, Buyio
COME, EXAMIN

The Greenville
GTEEENVII

H. C. M1
0. W . StttIN,INS.pe'inste

1IM1,,

McFALL'S
ALMANACK

-FPOR---

1891.

11

The getherin' uv the stuff is beer,The tryiniest time uv all the veer; I
And while good peepleC pay thter bills f'

Tfhe bad man donl't kumn neer.
1

The good man buys our mete anda
bred,

And never duz he run, a
But bad men wishes we wer ded,

So dod, we kudu't dun. I

The erly spring brawt sich a krowd,
We kudn't heer it thumder;a

What menes all this sudden change riFrom good to bad, we wonder? a

That bad m,m sed he'd surely pay, v
He'd kum right up to taw,V

But now he goes sum other wa
And never shaiks our paw.p

We sold him honest, solid goods,~We trido to du our best, s
In fact we sold him all we kouild,
And now-he's sumtwhar in the~

west.

That bad man seci he surelv humt
Grate teers studl inl his ize,'

HeI sed he had no bred at hiome I'
And toid lots uiv other lize.

He sod he liked our wa thte best, P
(We know he liked our bakouj, 1I

But when the thing kumn tu a test,
That man, his flight hadl takent.

If y'ou'll sta gon, ole "vagaboue,"
And never will kun baik,4

You're welcome to all you'r e stole 4
fromt mer,

And I'll throw in this Almianack. 4

W. T. McFALL.

1B91.

TRYAL
and get IV

and u
Write for our New

THE LEFFEL WATER WHEE

RUTHERFORD MulBuEher! Ion, gggi
ROARD o SUPERVISP.D I

.Batracks, 'ess H-all, Sup.
OP TEACHE S. Open Sc;

W..TB., A.M.,S

FREE! DR
duim Books! u

--G
Tobacco. S

TS Brokci Out?
I Then.

Rriptionl Drugs
City. E

s an(1 Waoons

OFFERI
ber and Decenber,
UYERS!
?S and W(1f/qons.
E AND ilI'Y.

L'oach Fcactory,
RKLEY, Proprietor.

TiHE ORIGINAL,

Webster's Unabrid(red

11

1By'4 (p'en(l a1'1rra 2ment w11h the puh!ish-'4

bore boo2k, n:ual propose' tol furnih a1 copyj)
T iihe dicltinry is a ncsi(4'2ty in evaerv
ome,1 ('h[l 'i.nl buine'22 o' se.0(" It fiifs

C) one2 hm22 (dred (I or voh ne o122i'i fthe4

baiOjIt i. ookM enabi( .'pply. Youni~g and2

/tor, shlubl h-:vae it 2 w ithi .h al1 r

AI i on have ( a k'ed'' 4 i fk this l i.'t 1 really4'Ij'

.0out C foty oif the et year' s o41M(f the aul-

2(4r's life we(re' 4 > wellI emplod2V t inl wit.

.I.. II ('ontIinis the2. entire vocaul1ary (If

11)u1 2140, 100t waords incl]uidin2g thie Crrlect
id1 ii te regu~tlar' stan11hird4 Siz(, ('ontaliningC

('e', and22 is bound inl el-!h, hialf morocco

Until1 further not41ice we will furnishx this

241. To iany''142 '' ree a subi ber2'I.
;h, Tio 212any Il ~r Iub cribr no2w ill a1rCre awho

I :llt2 bud.il4ie an a k

1 )liulf Mor 4' h1m.d, 44222 2.Iide nd' a

j'livre free f.r m our af e

Sub21eribers aIdi.i me .2 (4'l aylJ.I haveth

liloAr <h-lid oemlpepdy a.
resOI r /0 etA LL

wmftelves thSCerOPUL UppCmiR-S, SATI
- ei e bitn efc acosi o.n pti

Ahe HIushair Reedfrma y ce #.ls
tlrci roRlowLL

BLOOD L O Alnta a

De ESSEATES

LBEoInC. ic BlodN Balm rF.
hies. bln eicaosin' toniuthe

sylbe st, a&Snd retoin rheistetuion
whi~oser ImpiUTrd romayraus. cs

j C. JEFFRIE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 79 Law Rarge,
GREERIVILLE, S. 0,

Practices in all the courts. Can give
'ery best references. Telephone No. 79.

J. 0. Boowen. J. B. Freema.
OWIN & FIEEI,;MAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

tp2y1 PICKENS, 8. U,

WHI.L8 & O111, J. E. Bosep,
r'eenville, S. C. Pickens, b. 0,

ELLS, OUR & BOCGS,
A'ITOINEYS AT LAW,

PICKENS C. H., M. C,
r. F. A Nsr., C. L. IO'.j.INo1wORTw,
Slicit.r 8th Circuit, Pickens, 8. C,

Greenville, S. C.

NSI'L & llOLLINGSWORTH,
A'lvr0tNU',Y8 ANI) COUNSELORS

ATI LAW,
P111,K]ENS C. Mi, B. a,

Practice in all the colUrts of the State,
111ldattetitioii giveii t( all busiie-s eotrus-

led .0 them., mh1 88tf
ILL & VEI,MON,

I)ENTISTS,
122 Main Street. OiEENVILLE, S. C.
Goas given very Thursday atid Friday,oid teeth extracted without pain.

OTICE OF Il-'MOVAL.My )ental Ilions are now located In
W. C. ChIvvelaliIs new building over the

SaN it gs' Ba. k aild Fltel's 1l3,ok Store.
.J. W. NORWOOi), 1). 1). S.

W. M. Nuvooi, 1). I) S., Assistant.
UREl-:NVII.LE, B. C.

1)1. .J. P. CAlRLIsLEI',
D)ENTlST,

(Mce over Westnwrelaid Bros. & Duke's
1).-uz St(re.

.111'811 GREENVILLE, 8. C.
I) FItANK SMITi1.

EAsrl."Y, S. C.
Is now rlin.mietly l iated at E-ley.and offiptrs fully 0tn rs his l>rofisi naI

services to the pu1i1lic gem-rally. 2janSO
J C. ITlZGIERlt\1.1),

P11IOTOGTHAIIIER,
GI"EENVILLE, S. C.

Over West iorelowd Bros'. I)rug Store.
A!l wo,rk done by the iustantaneous pro-
'sq. Also iaikc' eniargements from old
)ictures to amy size in water colors, cray.

m, India iik, oil ai 1 lain plhtographs.
1. J. L IVS. .1ULIU1's E". BOGG5.

THE PICKENS
L(and ..Agency!

Thlw' ickvi!n Land A ee,vr row has for
,aleIlefll wi dhsirable'lanqds.

215 ;e of ad la lirricane town).
ih ear ibilta : 4 ':rs in cultiv;itn

b:ihmi(e' inl ori'i''al loet abouiling ini
t he beIst pii iti ind'-r Well wate'red; pie,

Nim. c unc4half I:s 0i (eP at i" per cent.
1400Ii ai'res :t mlili''es of Libity' on th* roadI

rroi nre villie t' (OhI Pieken s: 1 2. aerea
nI ('ultivaion bala nc e lice l>ilneand oak
irmbler: will div'ie int' th'.ree or four

r':Icts; thcree setteunents~ on thce place. A
rare barl'Leinc.
AX hiouee :tel lei on Matini atI the h)ead of
ai-v ii Strleet. Goo cc w io story house
w'ithi all ni'ie''csIry cl lu i hibelinig.

'(( ~I'er' in I)at'uillei I townsh ip tennciies i. ron G reenilile on public road; 125
wcre's iin Culivaiiitionl. 40I acres good bot-
com a' d 1'25 inl pi;-ture; mile andl( a half

rin''i elmireh aml w'in.ccl house; three good('n: it hiousie". will wacteredl; would sell is
mci t rcet (or dliide( intoCc tracts Part cash,

U:i('ce 0m long tim' act S pe.r cenlt.
A diesi rale half ncre lot oni Garvin et.

inde Peindl Ietcon ave; 9 1 c0. Also decsirable
at lieonit ing fnillowen st re'et; le00. Besat

60aeris in l'ascatc~e townshlip. good
teei iena ose, P5 at're's ill culltivaltion. bal-

Leeiline tibr andc ;;rass; $1,5c09 oa long
220) acres in' P'er.tral toewc ship' 1 1 acres

illnCi culictin, i40 aiert.. finie lnIsture. hal.
un'e ini best cf tuimber;: 3 mihes of rail

r'emci tio cn, clinile of 'curch aind school;

will le sell Iheapi and1 oni easy Iterms.

Iee. No . IS, ill tile towni of Pickens,'ecit:ini 'ri o ef an ace' fr'ont ing on Main
trleet, cast ofi D r J1. F Wi iinjms.
AlEV c(el I hacain-109- larcres' in DaceusvileIwiis19, i4) afres ine cucl iv'aien; liendid14
inniher; icmile cf chuchcl ande slcool; do-
.ui:blef lce'ighrhoodeeec. Priice $900; elasy

100~ acrr's 4 inile' we.st f Pickencs on
\\iicci: ah lcl ad level Icand; will make

aien'ceid lann:c iimher is line. Must be

."ni c.res ccn tiltle Easl:ete', 410 acres in
uiili: t'eei 1) :ccri' he tic mc. 11 arr'cs jin

"'fclIc I ire. c.'od be lihce,i r. acre's flue
":e.grac. et fen[cecl. stablle for foar

">rccs. This pice' is well walteriedl and a

^ d.cirabh-de he.t c Meiee street, Pickces,
cci aci n i t ccere, edec ste.ies andct well
>i gede waeri mc prinIisis. One of the

ec<'li 'aluabltle b is in oewi.; price $300.
11 im cf '28 'ccc s 4 1.iles wetst of

P'ickf'ls; 31 crees elearic'd. hlalaune ini good

imblIerl; wi I11 ci wtred byv creek and
cring ' ( a 'eoncordic chunrchi and scchool!lelse; dlesirablle n~leihbrhoodce. Pic 41,.-

28 .re's nocrithwcst of' Sy'cmmes' mifi;
Ot acres cu i lciin, 25e acres in bottoma
andcc fel FiIfeen il c(reek. In a hiigh

datie of ('ult iaionei; goodlt butildhings; fin.

seater andf a goode ccrlcard. TJermis, 8 per
-e't.; iiunc. 8 vear's
Ac scple' dlidi farm eof 100 acres, 29 miles.

iort c oiif i cklc, ete graedc r'oad;t three
reeiI"1111 . laIlheus's. i;i iieir s inl igh att

>f cutlt in at ifon. 3t0 ci'en cc l;c's Twet'v'e Mile
>ccttome; cdoes ie. eoverilow finc p,astumre of
0 acrc''s, goo e Ic - ceed well of waterIln t'ce lw c ci sproles. Will sell onca
erms Pi ec' $1 ,Nit.
I Eci alcrc's ear Centi ral w''eith75 acres in

tc ligh state f'cultivat iion. Gitood dwell.hg mcclnece'fssarly ceut bulildiigs,.
'.0I ;t'e' eu ii Crow'e Cree~k ;75 acrea
ifll ii oniiiliI , liner's lest be'ot land-.xacres oef it withoicut a ditch:i the bottomi

ile neet sub)jecft tee oerf'lcow; half n ile of

a<ll inceiiginal' Imbe Prce Sf4ifol .c
83~ neres 2 i le o t w s f C o

h inso water s f Ge r' c reek;in,e find'

neine bu 5 acre'ss 5(iiict aref Cros

high statce of .euii ivatioen; gofid water ad
41 eres.jut norLth of toewn, jo)ins the.

511 cccria't umts, aclI in culit jittin 10 acresef the,fi,est, boettomn lnd, ft ,e building,ute. TIhiis isc a good harp~.inu for ac le'ls
Clantintg a snmall farm l*earl towin. Price
700, half casceh, blantce' in one year.For any pairticnlarsc write to Plckensarnd Agrenev. P'ickems . C.


